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摘  要 
琼民源、银广夏、安然、世通等会计丑闻不断曝光，盈余透明度得到越来越








































With the exposure of the accounting scandals, such as Enron, Worldcom, 
Qiongminyuan and Yinguangxia, the investors were paying more attention to earnings 
transparency. In 2010, Changhong, a giant in domestic television industry, was 
reported that the revenue was inflated by RMB 5,000,000,000 in the past 10 years. 
This news stirs great repercussions in local stock market, and makes the investors 
focus on earnings transparency again. Improving earnings transparency is a measure 
of investors protection. The efficiency of the stock market in China is weak now, the 
quality of accounting information disclosed by the listed companies is low. Under the 
circumstances, the investors are more eager to high earnings transparency. 
Companies issue stock to finance, and cost of equity is the most important factor 
when the companies plan to finance from equity. High earnings transparency is the 
requirement of the investors to the information disclosed by the listed companies, and 
costs of equity are the lowest investment return requirement for the investors. Both of 
them are the risk and return requirement of the investors to the listed companies. 
Researchers at home and abroad had made a large number of studies on the 
relationship between the earnings transparency and costs of equity, and they draw the 
conclusion that they are negative. All of these studies were from the perspective of the 
qualities of companies’ disclosed information, but omitting the understanding of the 
investors after them receiving the information. If the disclosed information is not 
easily understandable to the investors, even the quality of the information is high, it’s 
useless in investors protection. 
The paper collects the finance and transaction data of Chinese listed companies 
from 1993 to 2008. Firstly, measuring the earnings transparency index from the 
perspective of understanding of the investors to the information disclosed by the listed 
companies. Secondly, examining the relationship between earnings transparency and 
cost of equity which expected using Fama-French momentum Model. Finally, 















risk factors except Fama-French momentum factors, which as reflected in subsequent 
stock returns and portfolio mean returns  
I made the conclusions that more transparent earnings are significantly negatively 
associated with expected cost of equity. The conclusion tested by the three models are: 
(1)Earnings transparency is significantly negatively associated with cost of equity 
expected by Fama-French momentum Model. (2) Earnings transparency is 
significantly negatively associated with cost of equity expected by all the risk factors 
except Fama-French momentum factors. 
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1  绪论 




世界几大会计丑闻都与会计信息透明度低有直接的关系，如 2001 年 11 月，
美国能源巨头安然公司（Enron）被曝光从 1997 年至 2000 年虚增 5.86 亿美元利
润，隐瞒 6.28 亿美元债务，多列示 22 亿美元股东权益，而该公司曾经连续六年
被美国《财富》杂志评为“ 富创新能力”的公司之一[1] ；2002 年 6 月，世界
第二大电信公司世界通信（Worldcom）承认在 2001 年和 2002 年第一季度虚增
38 亿美元税前利润[2] ；仅仅三天之后，美国 大的复印机制造商，被评为全球
可信赖 50 家公司之一的施乐公司（Xerox）被曝光在 1997 年至 2000 年虚增收
入 64 亿美元，利润 14 亿美元[3] 。 
我国几大会计丑闻也都与会计信息透明度低相关，例如 1998 年 4 月，被称
为“股市神话”的琼民源被曝光在 1996 年 5.71 亿元的利润中，有 5.69 亿元为虚
构而来[4] ；曾因其骄人的业绩和诱人的前景而被称为“中国第一蓝筹股”的银
广夏公司，自 1997 年至 2001 年期间累计虚增销售收入 10 多亿元，虚增利润 7.7
多亿元[5] ；2010 年，国内彩电巨头长虹被曝光在近十年间利用各种手段虚增销




































































1.2   研究思路和框架 
1.2.1  研究思路 





































































2  文献回顾 
2.1  盈余透明度的涵义 












1996 年 4 月 11 日，美国证券交易委员会（SEC）公布了一份文件，文件中
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